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Wuc hail with pleasure the re-appearance
Of our old friend theManiiobanwhich was sus
lPended immediately alter the dehth of Mr.
Cunningham, one of its proprietors. It is
u0w solely under the management of Mr.
Caldwell, the senior partner of the late firm,
Anld 15 edited with considerable of ability.
We clip the following paragraphs f rom its
00uas of the Sth inst.

d"We are glad to, learn tLat it is probable
t'a, thA lands ia the Stttlent Beltion the
Re8d aÀnd Assiniboine Rivte soon to be of-
fered for sale, will b. sold to the actual Net
IkCre only. This is good news for tb. coun.
trY, if true, as no greater minor calamity

*OOuld occur than the locking up of this,
11early haif million acres, of the most valu.
%bi0 land in the North-West in the hands of

"Wethava bean favored by a visit from
¶~iShaw, the gentleman who isengaged

11 promoting Scotch Emigration to Mitnito-
ba. Col. Shaw bas arranged with Lb. Do
bOinion Government for 8 townçsbips Lo be
lesierved for ten years on condition of lis
Ilndertaking to settie 1.000 familles upon it
*ithin that period. Rie expects to be able
tO bring 200 families out next spring. Ex-
Ilerienced Canadians are to be engaged to
Overlook the colony. The members of iL
WilI be assisted on their passage ouL and
Iirovided with land, seed and implements
OUI their arrivaI. Tbey will be expected to
I'epay the outlay in Lbree years by a portion0the produce tbey are enabled te raise.We wish Col. Shaw every suocess in bis de-

liBon Robert Leonard Mlazepn, Senater,
eled at St. John, N. B-9on the l5tbinst. ir'
Iiaen was nearly the last representative of

temeest distinguished of the old Loyalista
Ilkrailies, wbose history la indentilied with
that of New Bruns wick's early struggies.

Tbe eleotion of a representative of the
?blie School Teachers in tho Counoit of

?Oblic Instruction, bas resguited ln the re.
tur'n of Goidwin S.uitb by a majioîity of 277.

The Ottawa miii owners held a meeting at
ýthe office of Levi Young iEsq. on the 2lst ;
and after t'aking into consideration the state
or the trade, the scarcity of piiing, ground,
%'id the desirability of not overstocèking the
'ttber market, the principal depots of
Wýhich are giutted, iL w:s unanimout-siy re
40'ved te sbut down the Chaudiere Milis
rjý Saturday, 26th of September 1--roximo.

A Boston merchant bas information fromn
SFranoisco that 600 shilps.of 1,200 tous

each will be required to carry tb. surplus
grain crop to Eu 'rope this seiison, and not
more than 550 sali can yet bo reckoned on
for that purpose.

A Cheyenne balf-breed from Powdor
River, reports that at a coubeil of Cheyen-
nes and Arapaboes it;was decided to with'
draw ail the hostile parties from the vicinity
of the railroarl, andi return to the Agency.

Lieut. General Sheridan discreditErthe re*
ports of a battie bétween the Indians and
General Custer. From bis knowiedge of
the locaiity and of tbe Indiasa, b. is confi-
dent tbat no such collision could have oc-
curred. No ofici-il report has been receiv-
ed of any sucb affair.

nl'h oss by the flood at Austin, Nevada,
yesterday, caused !by a cloud burat will
amnount to over $100.000. Tihe people were
warned in time by a mesgonger on horse
back and escaped to tb. bidIs. The deluge
was about tn feet deep and iL rushed down
tbe cannon. No lives were leat.

An order has been, iusued by the î%cre
tary of the U. S. Navy, abolishing thje office
of an exocutive ofcer of navy ytirds and
providing an assignmont to oî-cb yard of an
officer net abo"e the rank of commander
who 3halI be senior aid Lo the commandant.
It aiso prov ides there shah ho aLLa cbed to
each N.tvy Yard, a Ca.ptai i of the yard wio
shall be senior to ail other lino officers in
tho yard and in the absence of the com'
manding officer uct as comulander.

Special (des pçtches I rom Washington say,
on the au thîority of Secretary Fish, that
thero is no truth in the report of the pro'
posed cession of Porto Rico te Germany.

The London Gazette of Juiy 31sL; informs
us thbat the Queon bas caused lettons paten 1
te be publisbed undor tb. great seal of the
United Kingdomn, constituting the seutle-
ments on the Gold Coast ani of Lagos ihaLo
a separate colony, te be calied the Goid
Coast Colony, and providing for the govero'
ment thoreuf. 1-er M jesty bas alt;o been
pieased to appoint Captain George Cumine
Stracban Rae te be Governor aud Comman'
der'in'Chief of Lb. Gohd Coast Colony. Her
Mjesty bas further been 1pleased to appoint
Mr Charles Lees te be administrator of the
government of the sottloment of Lagos.

f ho Jersey islanders sent to Lonçion mar-
kets in two months this spriug $1,000.000
worth of new potttoets. The iseason's crop
of' his vegetable gives for the total area of
the isiand $35 an acre'.

The Foreign 0Oflicé bas received informa-
tion that tiie8S)anish R ýpub)lic w troops
bave fired upori some offliors of the British
wa' ship 1 Fly,' which is cruising off the
.nortb coast of Spain l'or the protection of
j British interestis, NQLIO were wot4uQe4,

Commandant Gonzales, of the Mage. out-
rage notoriety, aud bis accomplico Bules,
bave been tried by court marti tl and son-
tenoed the former to five years penul servi-
tude, and BuLles to two years. The Sen-
tence awaits tb. sanction of the Govern-
ment.

The Chineso Goverament bas given Ja'
pan ninety d%ys to witbdraw its treopa
from the Island of Formosa. In'the mean'
ime China la making extensive prepara-
ions for war with Japan, wbich it la gens'

rally believed will ensue.
General Lewal bas concluded Lbe investi-

gation into Lbe circunistances of Lb. escape
cf marsbal Bazaine. El. reports that the
mejority of tbe guards are guilty of ceuni'l
vance and Bazaine simply left by tb. open
door.

Ex-Président Thiers bas returned to Paris
witb bis beoltb completeiy restored.

Colonel Villette, tb. &id de camp of Mar-
sbal Bazaine, wus examined. H. denies ail
complicity lu the escape. The roe story
gains credenc and several oxperimente
have been made, and prove that the demeent
wbicbr Bazaine is reported to. bave made
from the terraee was net difflouit.

It is reported that Russia has a last cen-
sentcd to recognize the Spanish Republie.

The Post says tb. Brussels Congreas
ahandoned the Russian programme. The
d1elegates have transmitted for satisfaction
to tbeir respective Goveramenats the reoe
lutigas adopted. wbich merely enharge tbe
hiumano provisions of the Goneva Conven'
tion.

Carlist advices report a second engage'
ment at Otiya between the Moniones and
the Dorregaray, lu wbich, the former was
defoated with beavy les. and driven baok
te Torraga.

1It i. cfficially annnced that tbree as'
sauits cf the Carliste. en Aclanaige 4~ve been
repuleed witb a lose te tbe garrison of ixty
kilied and wound.d.

President MoMahon ln hi. progress,
tbrough Brittany has arrived at Rennes,

Marahal Bazaine intends te go te England,
iu a few days.

Marsbal B'azaine bs writton a letter ,to
the Minister cf the Interier 'in whicbh.
saya. that noither Col,, Villiçate nov any of
thie other priseners nrii li custody are r.
sponsible for bis escape from prison. He
declares that h.' bad no accomphices in the
Fort or olaewhere except bis wifo and ne'
pia)ew. The Marahal desoribes how b. elud'
cd the surveillance cf his j iier, and in con'
clusion says '"resenting tb. bumîliating
prison rogulations I feitjustified lu an ab
tempt to reoovery my IlbortZ.
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